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Budworm larva in late 

Of many insect pests that Canada's the 
most and voracious is the spruce 

which 
hundreds 01 thousands of acres of valuable fir and spruce 
timber every year. 

the insect Active in all 
'_auses greatest 
stands of New 
Columbia. 

in the extensive spruce and fir 
Ontario and British 

The spruce bud worm is the larval or 
small brown moth. Hatched from eggs laid 

of 
the moths 

on the undersides of fir and spruce 
feed on the needles or mature 

enter the 

In eastern their 
red and white spruce, while in 

spruce. 

",your 
spruce and wh ite 

It wiil usually take from to five years se\ere 

and 

bud worm to kill a tree so (hell 
excessive 
!aSh that 

Cdn be 
and extends over 



Balsam fir stand killed eDicaleo budvl/orm attack, 

Adult 
moth. 

leader stripped of needles by budworm. 

of the spruce budworm - a small brown 

severe, but 
districts. 

life cycle 

The adult rnoth of the spruce budwoml 
appearance in the forests in or 
from 15 to 50 eggs in clusters on the 
undersides of needles. 

After about 1 () 

where remain until 

six stages 
have reached a 
morE'. now enter the 
new 
continues. 

of moths emerges, and the life 

There are sev('ral bud\vorm in western Canada 
related to Chorisloneura iumiferand. 

One of these Choristoneura biennis 

years instead of one to its life 



for budworrn 

control 

vvhich commenced in 1952, 

In an extensive program has been 
mounted i recent vears, and both Ontario and British 
Columbia have similar but smaller 

research 

, a wealth valuable 
on the I lie and habits 

of the spruce bud\vom1, Scientists of the Canadian 
as well as others in 

new weapons 
rhe menace, a number of which show 

bacteria and as 
introduction of insects from other 

Of world u�(' of sex dttrdctanh, 
of 

I iule 

areas of 

The Canadian ;,,-,veral 
viruses to determine their effect on the budworm. One of 

Collecting budworm moths for laboratory study. 



most control involves 
the use of ,. bacterium in combination with an enzvme. 

for 
the iorrnuldtion been 

in addition to its 
the Canadian 

studies on the bud\vorm 
Service has also zeroed in on 

the adult moth stage of the insect. Researchers 
rliscovered that female after n 

th"t rn"y extend as far as 70 miles. This inclination 
to travel faises the that numbers of 

year. 

femdles 
patterns and in one fTlore localities 

then hl'conw sites of infestation the 

Current studies are dinwd at if in fact the 
female moths are concentrated in numbers in the 

and if so. whether or not their eventual 
or at least on the basis of 

information. An important new 
element in this research program is the usc of raddr to 
monitor moth At time, the Service is 

ng aimed 
dnd fPsults to ddle eire 

VVhcli of tlw future? There is  �onlt'limes to look 
control to d�sun1C the,! 

,cientists 

control 

VVe have 

it will 

an 
progrdn1 involving both chcmic;li dnc1 

. , (ommen I a I 
control medsures spruce budworm Me 

itude that must be carried out bv 
with the use of a ircr,)fL 

ists, and 

trees. I n such cases, the fol 
recommended: 

buds balsarn spruce and other 
should be examined for 

abnormalities. 

If small burl\.vorm dre found feeding, trees should be 
as qu with 

insecticide in Canada for Llse 
insects such as the budworm. 

About a week aiter a 
be rnade. If dny worms are found 
should be 

treatment 

It is to remember that insecticides are toxic; 
is and manufacturer's 

instructions shou Id be followed to the letter. 

ReSearch technician exarnines female moth to cielcr-

mine eon 
bb 


